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aad Ibat aop lorn mil eerieiafy bt paU.

deal

of

Ua rerr graeeit but with a

coDCMlad

aiaeblar iw\blng

CoBcoBAB, el WaabiogiooOily, Wm. Hook,L.

Wtrfield, ol Ftyoiu.

ToaHormai, Eo«iBD Sn-cKiB, lod ihraa mania (all wiodowieta tod leoaotleae} belongaibats, «boaa aaoea mt faara Ic
>all of iog 10 bloa«ll—a pretly goof butleaque upon
Ha« York cKy. A liitlaaddiiioQal boaiaaaa.aaof Iba pelilifaera. 'Tba
I raI7 of a (oiiaal ebaraelar, *aa doaa, whaa tiao waa Ueo referred. ’
^ (IWHfliaf adjuurnad.
tie e meiter\i difference beiweee Alei. Mad.

oaioiBiDg tovarda ahore, »heo ba baeana

under which Ua lol hal been aold, Ue Council
■ liked awhile, aod.Ueo ended Ue cootrover.y

hla.

for Ue lime beiogrbp peieing a reiolution

Ha »u IB iadaitrieai. ibrinp aad wor-

porting Compaoy. and aoM by them lor 81,100.
10

Cy A aagra bop baloagleg to W». B. RitMua, la Brackaa cnoip. wii ibrava from ■
MUa,
■ala aad kUlad, walk balora laii.
wiiar, whaa

Ua wiiriiho aalail

aearad aad raa off, ibrowlag hla rldar, wboaa

beifera

brought #3.885 SO — average

Fairy Sod, 18 muniba old.

it prlniv wiih

Higheet price pyid #605. lor Lady

7 bulla brought 81519—avorago price 8809.

eicaleaend reeeivet iotelligenea al ihe etme

The bigheat price ^.a 8850. for Imported Cbil-

. A peiiliDD, waa read,taking Ut Couoell lo
odraoee Ue price ofbiDliOf Coaiio aaom ,

Jl Ibal Mr. ,

U wee objected lo at having

■ Ml. JjMBa Heur, of Abardeea, Ohio, rilaad
oa

Meodap laM, iba

lollowlog

Ue Loedon Tixeea t wooderfvl

. 448,418. 410. 887. aad

837-ia all 44»tf

puada, or aa afaraga of 439 poandi.
groaa weigbl wee 8,138 Ibe.

Their

Wuacao beat li!

McClaoabao.

The rale w.e Uen fixed el 8

cenie-Orr, Wallin., Thompw,n and McClan■beo vollog lor Ii, end Ue uUere again.l it.

, Oatiuodip loll. I negro man beloagiaglo

Or. SBACiixmaD now made a hippy auggea.

-Mr.Joaaph Veoiaater.ol Herdia, *ei killed

lioo, la a playiul apirii—rhal Meur*. ’I'uoarand Watkiis uugbinci to be allowed ..

bp a man aiaed Waibera Id that eoooip.
whltaaiB BaatadOlbbawreetled wiifa iba

eole.baiog inlerttMparlu,. BuiUie wouldo’l

fro tor 00a dollar, tad woa iba ooaep.

ault Uam.

i

Iba bop aod diDinded ibeir uonep,
Wd Iba bop oM to gira it op.

. 10 their reacue bp ityiog "Oli! nb!
wouldbt uke

Aa

MoBiaOibbigoiDpboiod Waihera waai to

ibair vole waa oeoeMarp to carry

two-co^t mote—aud Ur. Oaa prompily

olbar aegro ihaa wMiad with Giftbe for fife
dollara aad Ua lIRar ioet. Tba aioaep hid
beaa placed la Ua hiada of 1 wbiia bop.

m

care of Ueovelvea

ai

look out for UairowDinureaie, they were 1

A aagro
Thejodgeeiod elerka forUt enauiog anaual

GIbba and

eleaiuD, were tppoloted.
WaUars then ruUed lowird tha negro,
Mr. Obb euggeaied Uel ee there were
Waiheri orarteok bim. koockad blia
dowa wiU I elDb, and iban iiibbad him la iba nint candidtlee for Ueyor, Ihe oSee moil be
profil.bleu.0 we. generally .uppu.ed;
back. WaUara and Qibbi were arraatad.
fled.

luw would be a good iiiua 10 reduce
(CrPiM HoBat.-Wa aa* eo Thorwlap.

tilery.

II Ueto men were eo anziuu. to verve

Ua aubiaa of Mr. Tbm.

Uaultoi (wbieb tbecily, they would eiiil he aoxiou. if gioo
aaaiD 10 ba a aort ol head quariere for fioe were liken off . the Blery.; end U.i emooui
atuk) tba ipleadid blooded Kaliioa, Yoanp would be quite au iitm aaved. He would nol,
AootMB. Ua waa rauailj^purebtaed bp oae of bvwavar, make toy OMlIoa in Ue maiiar.
diBia
Swi
a O. Swiaier.

Dr. SBACBLBfuBb euggeeied

that aa

Ho to purehate, until Ua 3d of March, unleit

iv; For the Slock of 1643, 10 per ceot.;
for Stock of 1347-48, 16 per

ccdI.;

lod for

Slock of 1850, 6 per cent.

Tarltoa aod Hirim Shaw, of Lexingloa, and

-----Ihe Clirivlmaa hohdaye.
five,

carrying

their path,

piy. Indeed, but it wuuld be aoewtkiap.

Quite a nuiaber
Our Irieod,

Mr. Obb dida’i like Dr. tl8AcxiiroBo;a
iggavtloo.

He wee for.u»Mtp—md ■■

Jamu C.SavABC .ia about fiaiUog Uiaaouri,

lake (ram the Mayor and gi
to ibeCoaoellmeD.

aad look Ue bora# wiib bin, on ua cleaner

“But you juat DOW voted la take from

•oatsM that cveniog.

people an axiri haif.eeat on Ue buehel for

Warrgmioaee eueb fioeaDicDali loal lo

hauliog coal, and give it lb Ibe wegoa-ewneral"
retorted Ur. S. •■BolUai'a fttor, ’

(^WeatiaelborlMd 10 oBmoea Juan Raeandioeie for Wmi
C.J U.
•aolog aleeUeo.

I

The Weabiugiun correepondcut oflba Now ,4“'“''"

And Ueo Un City Fathert adjouraed ood

lually ba received by our Governmebi. Rina

H irdi
Henderaon

having appointed

DBAraoPA Cblbbbatm HeuB.—a

irbill oa tkj

ofiao-

tocky, payable at DaDVilla, fa la lairaaiflMbuU.

Uag aullioo, -'TarBODt Black Hawk."/ dM it
. Ua«ablooitoe*Dfr,DaiidBiM,Bdt-.^fwi, Ti. HMbs twoBip-Ura* yaBtt oU;

Tha ippewaBW M dark, bat it fa ekleai^ia

dmif.

-

7 Larae.-a wild bant,

...

'

M.f-•Id Mra..AlbetU
Albert.

5 Id fooAcld eoteny li,„„!

Uia repurf; approwe ol ibe aetreb for the al- | JackaoD
lagedguanu iiianda, and will pu*aibly order
lurUcr acarcb lor ihem.

393

|

tirn:..,.

3«
9110

Dr. B. H. Frrkina, i,i CuUiberlGouniy, Gi
weDtloAuieticua.ooihe 8U u;i..*iih 81. IJuhnaun

3750
1386
1633
8651
3347
6731

600, lo pay e baok deni, but wta enirapped in-

Kto.akee
Kendall
opened ao artery. Id hi* arm ahdbled 10 death. Knoi
A public meeling waa than called by tha Lake
Laaallo
3layur,aadreiuluiioni adopied lu rid Ua Iowa Lawreoea
of gacnbliog bouaaa.
Ua
lotgtQjblmghouaeeod

loal

all.

Ha

Ueo

LivingaloD
Logan

The Preeideni ol Ue United Stale* baa ap
pointed Ihe Rev, Joho Su u^be agent lor retba

of the eleva trade by

Marlon
Marahall

ExnxaiVB FuaBBALt.—Biehop Bailey, of
New Jereei, hat receotly teed a paMorol, io
which he_ eBooneee Ue practice prevalool

1778
1481
1180

Veroiiliioo
Uiayeiia
Calcaaieu
Si. Landry
Rapidet
Sabine
Naichiiocbee
Winn
Ue Solo
Caddo
Botvier
Clilburoe
Bienville
JaekaoQ
79 UoioD
HorchouoB
Uuacblu
Caldwell
Fraoklia

373

368

617

385

7 Daelt for OnlUr and runo,

.-j- ' ■<

B Tba Twe^oaiw^eote di5u"‘

9urt::ToW‘2i:.vr®-^'"^v
-.Hoj-bltd'
By ll..' Sooiety

'^S*Ufday. Doeomtera

Uie Qiirlerly Court being i. »

343

510

386

797 636

474

'itl

859

678

349 351

190

360

iballU.
T.ckeU SirCe»U; Chlldraa. oad* ro «
.MDyavllla.DecambwS, IbSS^^

33.989 19.788 31,164 30.709

HiMO

graota Mnfffrom ibc Uoiud Suite.

'Otewr

Eael lliioa Kuuge

1817
664
769

3:69
1987

.k;

hlghaal Uddar, 00 U.
Mayarllle.eo ibeStKb of D,

FOR MAYOR.

Horgio
Houiirio
Ogle
Peoria
Perry
PliU
Pike
Pop*
Puleaki
Potoam

,!S

S’.

lha BteekwaUb Shoo ol CaIw..
CrWe.m„ih«i«lt.anao.oe.
LomaOou..
— use* LeaiaOoiAe
— aa a CADduMiA far kUyoc at tba aMlim aoanal
afacUen la January,
^

N»v .8,-56
H. a. bicketts.
(EJ-WenmaaUortmd lo aooouoeeReaiaTW.

opioion, Ui^aily lonerala berelofore in vague SangamoD
oogbi not Ib^ any longer referred to aa eii
Salma
Schuyler
plea aad ^tedaow. He very forcibly
.A-.TT----- 1_.,-

1114
.3478

;

M

1

nab lo aeeoDDodiio
Dodiio tboia
tboaa wbo atayaltaifa
nav aitnod —
Tbo travolliad oxpooaooof dolegai.., j,
vaqooaotoflte liboraliiy of railroad oomp..
afai, will amf^i to aoUiag, aad eviry fag.';,.
.ebifah.Mpatfbtatargo.itaad.B.0.

Tki Raw Yerfcefi, Bceordlog lo tbo .'4mm

Uko

UoiuB
VermiMlea
Warrea
W.UIoglOO

Sr.-

WbiutUa
Will
WillitaM
Winaebago
Woodte .

erwaatv ABtheriied Uaaaeaooe Wa. E.
b^.,micA^idAU fai MayeratUe
laJeanary
OfT-Wear* aaUorum to
Eeq. 1 etedidau for Mayor of Uo city
iarrcaion. Boq..
of MaxwIIIb Aiibaaonlag Janaary elactlen.

1004

lioD. ibroogb Ua Secreuriea of War and lha vmouol of chow and gliiier at Ua funeral ia
Ihe meacur^ ol regrel of frieoda.

la deaiiatd w affact aa UBlira raroluiioa U Ua

, inphle dif paUh luiaa UbI tbo (ar-fBiiifd trob-

4 IVMblaamileorEdiiiborDfawD,

deni aaya i|iii me Secrciary ul

Tax SOOTHXBI CoMSCBClAt CoavXBtlOB—
Tbia CoDveolioD aaaon '
Savaanah 00
tribe from Ue wen of tba Hfariorippl Ut 8U iailael. Foil di
ho aup bara depoolied wlU bia, alibougb Ua
are appoialWill
be
aeat
u
them
wiU
praaoatc
aa6
ta
offer
ed aad cxpacled w ba ia
Inter, after Ue deiermiaeUoa of ibe weger,
of liberal r*aB ol lead, which it fa boliercd
bp Ue order of ihe depoeitor, peid Ue ■
Ibe SoaUero Slaiea. RxleativcprepiraiioDC
arer to Ibo winoer. Tbia deeltioo ol Ua Coart will ba readily 'aeccpiod.
wa teira, are makiag by ibe eiiinai ol tea.!
_______

I

’‘““'-“S.-'Ki.r.,...

Helena
7l9|Livi,igaloa
6 I Waal.inglon
■63 ' Etai Feliciana
999 Weal FeI.e.aa.
999
Coupee

v.„ a.,u, w f.,.,,,,

arreagomeot
pnoe Cooria ol Ohio aod Boulb Uaroliaa'faare luletlor, bava
Uulp deabJod Uai Ue loeiog parip io a wagar UapeacelBl removal of ihe Somioola lodi___
Bip rieoTir Iron Ud lukcbolder iba aooep from Florida. .A delagalioo of chiela of the

bettiag world.

^

““"—la addiuoa lo Ue

Tmx SiBixau IxouBi.—The Admiaiatra-

buoBTABT TO Bamao Mil__Tha Su-

PROUUAMMB.
PARTI.

. „

I U Tyrol. vtrliik.i>abrllliatea.. W.7.Waite.
Mr. and Mm.A[bariX iwe aearu Utl Imt Ineoo,
MIm Jolla Hloee.
'

I Camlllo-PoR. hr'Ihx'ito,”’

Randolph
f

COURT HODBE,
Oa Safurdap Sneeiao. OeeamW I3UM8II.

Franklin
Fuh.m

opinion Uit M.Fefmf, the .Nicaraguan Uioia- Hamilton
appuiDied by Preaideol Walker, will even- Hancock

bought tala, abowa Iba eeiiaaia be wa,

gipe hla ap.

For Uc Bau/t of iht Majpoilb Baptib Gfiavofi.
4T TWU
* "■ “

a

upun Clarkaville, eoneen.

Keawchp. aod eoagraiulaie our Uiaeouri
among thoLoor Iriab of having large tod
. friaDdaeaUlafalubleaeeeMioDlotbairblood- UaBfand wiUalaagh all ruoDd, Ue maiur ^
peoaive fSeralt. After argute^, .ubjacl
odalock. Tba lad tUai Mr. Swionep waa of‘ lirwfiuiU,
latad 81800 lor Ua
ia II boae, aad Uit -hep ware nawiliiug u

194
1367
1119
8183

Oa December Sod. by Rev. T.F. Vaaaialar,Mr.
Tuouav B. Puuvai.i.r. ol .Moanl Hope, IUIboIi, Io
HAiaiAT F. Pi.urn.av,nf .Maaon eo..Kp.

inui

mAreii

their loreei, taka ihe ciiy. tack il, rifie
Ua btoke, and then proceed North.
__________________________

lo Ue prifriiiDoe ol the oct of Coogreaa 0/ Uiotac
HcDooaogb
March 3<|8I9, in tddilioe lo lha ecu prohibit McHenry
ing the cl«ve trade. Mr. Seye la bow io Afri HeUeo
ca u Ue epeeial agdol of Ue American Oolon- Ueaard
itaiioa aoeiety, le explore tha interior of Uai Mercer
Huoroa
cOBOtry end oelect luiltble placet for Ue etui-

be ltfi.

Tobacaa,"

OeUeSdliiel..bp Elder W. W. Qaidaer^ lM.
BcaJAUia T. JoHXVev te Hlev Elu>.Dxi. dasU*
ur
•rol
ol Andrew
Aadrew Dye, Eeq.. all of ».».
icaiav.
On Wedoeedmy.tba 3d laaunt.
PxvToa 3. XhiOLBr

-

olibe United Slalei armed vefeela„tccordiiig

belore

754 338
660 415

181
747
304
1101

The vtriuua divlilona

Mayors ealary, aod cietrUule

aee bin

.

from all pane of Uc adjacent eouolry were lo

wbilover, ll might be well to lake 81«0 off Ue

Of gaaUeaeo wert aiiracied lo iba atabla 10

for good

10 have seeD earned luiu executioo no or about

iaoBlp fife pearl old, and beara aairoug

gar, bdiBg 16} baoddhlgb.

Hit HI

a general and wide-ipraad aebema which

aaablaaea to tba oelebraiad Ong Eagk at ilia

it among Ua

DiairiclNoS. 1081 1143

............. ........................ 1077
•• nivulelNo4 . 986 648
“ SevcDlb Ward 850 338
Jeffer»>n
4UU 597
Si. Chariee
89
60
8t.)oba BapUal
196 331

color delivered from 00 board v.aaele io

It Would be isjli

1886

f I
"

pretty wall paid for It; aad at Ue CouncllaeD

beeriog lod beoDiifDl bead, but leller end lar.

it Ua Sacreiary of Siaie'a oSco:
1B6S

Hay Jimea H. McCimpbell, of J.

•1800. el Mr. Ubib UrToa, ol Bourbon

lor Dcxt year.

bwa:

-THAI' OBCAT saoKB.—

Our eevIwukevaftnidMw.'
The following are iho oSciel reiaroa reeolved

Buchanan. Frtmol. Fillmore.

eeiviog the negroea, miAiuee, or peraone of Hicouplo

MBi age—U el liniiar color, , aiinilar bigb

liecf in tfiale-liiMiMinnil.

vevA or

Uaynt did not do a great de.l of labor, aod goi
good deal ol bird work without uap pay

CALL AT
Se.

Butob.—

•Premiud lo W*. L. CALLXxoaB, Eto.,
lab EdUor 0/tte CcmmonmlU. b, Oa Dpvro-

Bvq , ww.on Thurvday itit.

Howard eoooip. Mieaourl, lor Ua large aum ol
•aaaip, who raiaed and owned bi«. Tba bo

For Fine SbirUudCdlin

United Siaiea Loioi. givingiht lallowlog pra-

do

waa deleitad bp Ue follow.
vole: Apev, Willeu. Sbacklrford and
i; ,Vayi, Orr. tVaUioe. Tnompeor

487,487.481,478,469.

to ab

utatth. bai been prweaifd wiu a allvar goblt

Ue amount ie loeoor obiainod, #1AOO,000 of

councilman H. Wa

lieeaiAperboabel.UiSeeaii. Mr. WitLcrr
moved to omend bp makiog Ue rale 1| cenle.

#38,336A64
86A79A77
37JJ68.081
93A36JW8
9S.776A61

I aurprieed beyood meaeare wban ba
it reprodnead in Ue Thunderer.
The Seereiery of the Troivury fa Id roidi-

THoHraoi aiatad ibai ba prcwaiad ii is be-

an

. ,r-. i-r,-:

bolvbervcainO
uiabtrvcaino ewp
VMp liule
liula benefit U____
Uvn _
finally UMdoetoieealdibecoeld ant bt «uii4.\tMt

by Ua operaiifteofUiteSoe, -aaa UkODof
Georgia Kiilroad, wae hoaied by a mail agenl Ue bigb Hieea Uey bear bim 11'a writer, a
inveoied the alory for bit own
chrlamoandamiD." ll btxri Ue folIowlBg

Mr. Oaa mceiad to iacreeae Ue preeeoi me.

killad

-My wl
pialDlaed

elory about a loecaaeioo ol bloody duali no t

hail of hlaaoll.bia fellow.ceaocllmaa. Wb. P.

tbtoaeiaoa tea Hogi, wbieb weigbad wbaa

Tmomia LATcavoaa vtpvi

Uem ahe hav been ebU le eib-ad In bet kmial.
Tba exporu ol ipoefa have hooa M I beve aeld qelie a a.mber oF bmlre Utoogb bar
s (araalcaa faarif ljp

From Jan. I lo Rev. 39. 1886
Base lime 1888
Same lime 1684
Seme time 1883
Seme lime 1883

ediiorlal charga of Uo Fraoklort Commom

reapoDding with' the inereaaed ezpeoaa
aignaiureo—wbereupoa

lAtiyaar.
fullowi:

reelore—God. Leilie Comba end Ueaare. Leu

laeiorilp and equiliblp belwats Uea.

bone feed.

Tht expoeia (Mcloaiee ol ipacUl from

W. L. CAH.MbXB. Eaq, Id rtiiriag from iho

AOIIICULTUBeL OErOIlT Banz orLxxtxoTox.
jIhcv.

-■da

Ezrotn.—Tba

abd

A DBaxBVKo CoarLiMiaT

Ho eoei, lo 1853, 83,i>u8.

iuch ea 10 cut off. wheo deairable, Irum ell io-

A fovard *111 ba paid lor Iba raeoaery of bla

. dlag Iba Mia 10

Looa #4,000.

Nbw Yoix laroan

price year.

period io 1880, by U. NerUora Kooiockp fm.

83S8 55.

JuHX C

Ua pirtlea end errenge it

deaireyod by fire.

larga- oliaauArp to Ua 39th ull. ameuaied le #195,-

Ue meet evton'vhiog really, ihat ii eommu-

and Jabm A. GniaaTEAD, Kvq., Carhiar.

body, bp Iba lodga of Odd Patlawa olvbleb ba

of Hr. Hclatire. ia Raniaeo eouoiy, lad., waa

780,784 ogtlM(8138A8BM3 aaae lima loot

ing.

.......... .......... Freeidenl 0! ibiv Bank,

'

The bigbeii price peid *ai8488, tba lot el Jaaoiry to tba 89ib aR.. amoooiad

tegev over ail Ibe prevent modev ol lelegraph

Ibp BID. ariiboulfiiailp. aboal 81 jeiri old.

FOR MARKET MaSTER. '

CrW« an aaUoritad i« laMaaea jAaaiCMM
“Mar*# AtaSfeff

by Dr. R. J. Breckinridge, lor Imig fairy, in- to #68,466,410 igaiMI 868^60,176 oama

■alaad aod apaoi aa beorla free eoD>araai ea dot, Ue purebaterof e Mr. HoMheck'e lui ei
lermeJUle elaiiuna Ue kouwledge |ot a mei.
abool tha proapecia af the road. Iba baal plaa
eale lor lizee.eod Mr. M. blntelf. Louii aage eeni ,lroin uoe diilanl point lo anolber;
ta poraoa to aaliat pabtio opiokM ia iaror of Golllog.ai Ut agtiilurUoaeboek. wiibing lo
aod eucli ii thevinipliciiy of a orklog the ioalruasaarlpeanplaUaaaltbaBoad. die^dw.
redeem Ua hn, bad liodered tu Uadduc in gold meul that ipcrvon may iraoamil aod anolner
■aabarafcaaUeiaaBiBalagaia ia tha altarlouot of laxae fur iwo ytara and Ua Id- rcceiva the mevvage wiiiiout ilie co.operition
acoB, aod talkad over tbo aauar. We oodaral 80 par caoi per enoum. aec.rding lo o( an agent, Ibnugh naiilier may know any
BMbiB( Iwtbar vaa doaa. tbaa la aoad a eoo>ooie 839 in all—bol bed refuead U pay thing of Ihe priociplee ol
•D to tha Na« York aiockboldara la Ue cooDly and euie lax demand^ by Had
other idvintege elaimad for ihe invenlioa It,
nfareBoe la loiata aeiioa abool tba road.
doz. beeiuiebe bad aaeeruined Hall
prop
itaR ihe
I
Uai ii Diiy be retdily iliiched 10 eny of Ua
erip waa not aaMeaad, aad Maddox for Uai rea
telegrephic.^odea of correipoiideoce now in
A.waoaiaad W«. 8t«i.B. of Aberdaaa, eon eould hire paid ooaueb laz. Maddox
uve; and ih&pnnclplee upon which lha powera
Ohb. fall oaarboird off tba boar of a eo.l-fl.t luied 10 accept the teoder, end releeee
of naluralai|d eleilro-nivgnelv err brought Inrf JuBb B. CiMmLbi Dot lar brloir Haogiag property; tod Golllog brought the metior 1
aucb ai
Reek, Ohio, ana dap tbU week.
Uie gold belore Ua Council. Alter bearing
It oLUe iri
meaiagea in
drawB uader the boai, but got ogt aod
Golliog'e tlit^ueol, end lUa readiog ol Ue law any coodiiiob of Ihe aimovpbere.
•billed, aad auk balora aNktaBce eould reieh

Pallet for Ibe boaefit of St. Viaceai'b Hoapllal,

'Pbo berdwoBamoaff foroiga Impotla late Now York from iba

14 cewB broogbl 83A6»-ataraga

laomeol, Ibal lie pecuniarily ul cooelrucliun l<

Aliar Iba •aatlog, iba

Tba prioeipal Catbolie Cbofchaa la Raw
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